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That Elmer II. Colwell bo ono
of Multnomah county's representa-
tives In tho next session of tho Ore
gon legislature, la, oven nt this early
ntngo In tho campaign, almost nn as-

sured certainty.
As things gcnornlly go In Oregon It

Is n rare thing for n man to jump Into
promlnonco nt ono leap, and when
thin lu dono you may bo eeitnln thnt
hiicIi an Individual possesses nn ex-

traordinary amount of push, ability
and general woith. This fact Is wig-neste- d

by tho rapid rise In tho polltl- -

ELMER B. COLWELL

le almply a enso In which tho major- - l business nffnlra of this com-lt- y

is glvou tho right to rule a Ood- - mutilty of tho subject of this bilof n

right, which no loyal American view,

citizen ought to oppose Elmer II. Colwell was born in l'enn- -

On tho other hand, tho whiskey ole- - Bylvnnlu lu 1SG8. Ho emtio In 18SS to

mont contends that If It deslro to es- - t'u Puclfio Coast, and 10 years lator
tabllsh a groggery in any neighbor-- to tho Northwest. Ho has held no d

whero tho biiBlncas prospect Htlcnl ofllco lu this Btato, but prevl-woul- d

Boom to wurrunt it, it ought to coming hero ho was uctlvo lu
. i,n l n .In n nvnu nenlnst the political U flairs of thn Htnto nf

peoplo of tho district in tho t auditor of Wahkiakum county for

Baloon Is proposed. foll )", from 1891 to 1893. During

Such a Is wrong In prln-tl- time chalrmun of tho o,

wrong in logic and ought to bo county central committee

mndo wrong by law. la In It "d stiong fuctor In what la ktiown

no popular vlrtuo whutover. It Is a trio southwest combination In that
Lurtfully in Its ovory "Mo. Tho flrat year in that position

'
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Five years ago Mr. desiring
a broader field, came to Portland and

law

Thcro sufficient

Portland Mr.

thousand Let them- - splendid

yoursolf

pnrty

onnctcd,

dis-

tricts,

them

good

Colwoll,

material condition of tho pcoplo of tho
wholo state.

Mr. Colwcll occupies a high placo
In tho fraternal world, being a 32d

degre'o Mason,, both York and Scot-

tish Ilight.

M. P. HENDERSON.

Popular Cnndldato for Represent'
ntlvo.

Tho subject of this brief sketch was
ovor

1848. In 18G4, at tho ago of 1C, ho en-

listed In tho Union nrmy. servlnc In
proposed law tho

the

who

tho

will

mid

publican

Gencrnl Sheridan,
i P. Henderson saw
I

As a soldier M.

ser
vice, though tho war was nearly nt an

end when ho enlisted. Ho wns nt tho
surrender of Leo in 1S0D.

In 1874 Mr. Henderson caino to tho
Pacific Coast nnd 1889 bocamo a res-

ident of Oregon, whero ho has con-

tinually resided ever since.
of M. P. Henderson Is ho for

ono all of
City of Poi timid, nnd to
tho biislnesa ns ho was

stnto l,,u

recognize

ot lunibor
Industry section, has dono
possibly moro thnu uny other per-M-

to develop groat trado which
Iiiih dono bo much for Portland in

mid Oregon in
In naming such worthy man to

represent comity In tho
next tho convention has
established precedent which subse-

quent wolt to fol-

low.

There Is not tho doubt that
Mr. HendoiBon elected
largo majority, as of
best known and most popular busi-

ness mon In tho City of Portland. Ho
has been n life long and
has novor boforo Bought political of
fice, In fact did not his pres-

ent but to tho de-

mand ot his many friends who recog-

nized In those qualities
of mid worth, which

times donimul our law-make-

should possess,

For ability, Integrity mid honesty of
purpose, Mr. Henderson stands

wlBh will majority of tho Washington, whero Horved as cqun- - CAMPAIGN NOTES
( (

which

proposition hojvna

Thero

disorganizing

mi excess bnggago,
otherwise.

Chairman Swcek, of
contral prob- -
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considerable

wonderful

slightest

political

ably open headquarters In tho Mar-qua-

building few days.

Tho fact that Sanderson Reed, re-

publican candidate for tho district at-

torneyship, was recently a democrat

Tho local option law Is for tho tem-

perate, quiet masses, whose mem-

bers ought to havo some rights that
tho whiskey element should bo bound
to respect. -

candidates for tho leg-

islature on tho Multnomah ticket de-

clare with that they havo
no doubt of tho result! How could
they havo?

Ttio saloon man would know no law
when It comes to obtaining a placo

for his liquor. business. Honco, tho
local off'a come

to m a .. and

When you elect a man undor di-

rect primary law, tho bosses cannot
run his ofllco for him In tho Interest
of a selfish clln.no of or for
any other purpose.

Oregon In tho na-

tional during tho session
just closed, won laurels for
Itsolf as well as for tho great Utato it
so busily nnd efficiently

Tho ghost locnl
not down. Tho mrttor of

presence, both by dny and by night,
is growing serious, and

for of thoso inter

lilHikBiBBaV99aBSjltiiHafcr'' JaiiiiHrl
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democratic
committee,

Democratic

earnestness

proposition displeases

politicians

delegation

represented.

politically

otherwise,

csted.

Tom Word Is now trying doaporate-l-y

to solve tho problem na to whether
tho of tho organization which

I secured his nomination Is worth what
nnmo n took It n few days prior to tho

familiar to residents tho convention.

Tho In a

of iTio first men In to "vt '" " "" i s i"
tho vast nnd much moro nctlvo mid ear--

tho
of this mid

ono
this

a

a
will do

will bo by a
ho Ij ono the

and eeek
yielded

him
moral

tho und of n

of

stnto will

In n

bo

In
will its

Word

republican campaign nunr

ono
lu.portnnco

ho

nest .thnn In Multnomah. Ovor-co- r

talnty sometimes tho of dis-

appointment, In politics na well in
lovo and religion.

Lending locnl optlonlsta, ropresont
lug our beat citizenship, enthusias-
tically opened the campaign nt tho
Y. M, C. A. auditorium on Wednesday
evening. Good speeches wero mado
in which mucti good sonso
cpoken.

Nnthnn Illrd, who has twlco rofus- -

ed a nomination by party, but
each tlmo accepted It from tho people,
persists In declaring that tho situa-

tion looks good to him. Thoro Is no
doubt that ho will voto tho initia-

tive referendum amendment.

Chairman Frank C. Baker, of tho
lepubltcan Btato contral committee,
hns choson John Fox. of Clatsop; J.
C. Cnmpboll, of Josephlno, and Lee

.Moorhouso, of Umatilla, as his cab!-- I

net, to servo with him lu tho matter
of directing tho state campaign.

Tho proposition, mndo
by a fow, to defer Portland's city

jg oioction uutll 190C may yet becomo
en Important lssuo in tho present

iitt5)MSSxSGXitfsSS campaign. A committee of leading
Commercial travolers usually havo clttzons hns taken tho matter so- -

and

mid

rlously. Cnndldatea for tho legislature
aro already confused ovor tho pros- -

pect of "pledges."

The liquor dealors havo organized

jdmmt & .&lkMlJk ,. JkteiiiA .& . .44u rf 19 i A. vv r4ir,
r j QjMajLU

tnd opened a vigorous campaign

igalnst local option. They want no

cstrlctlons whatever placed upon tho
whiskey business, no matter what the
great majority may desire In the mat-

ter of a clean, quiet neighborhood.

Let those who cater to rovelcrs In tho
flowing bowl establish their business
In districts whero thero is no objec-

tion to .It. Thero is nothing wrong

with a law that will compel them to.

a liquor dealer desired to open a
saloon
which sons nnd daughters enjoy

declared un-
known

Among
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in
has oppor-

tunities bis
anxiety,

Ignorant patients strongs
things.
doctor, In

and appliances, but
his Mi-

chael MacDonough,
and Character,"

in dealing with
next door to your residence In physician.

your doctor once
two sick he

with proper company, Bent by tho man's wife box,
music and cheer, would you not bearing Uie direction, "Tho whole to

llko to tho to tho Immediately."
On visiting the patient

peoplo of your precinct rnthor tho doctor wn9 to llnd that
suffer from tlo neighborship of tho had not helped him. Ho

Tho local option law will the mRn' wlf ,f 1'8 had B'ven hlu

.tho medicine,permit you your .u.i ...i h... .i... ..,
option thnt mnnnor it not bo maybe the hasn't yet."

sure. hnw in tr The man had swallowed box

tho

Tho
congress,

cortnlnly

the postofllce

somo

Tho

tho Ul

Pnrontly

tho

Is

as

was

his

for

up

g2jtihBf $t5

If

evenings

fcMV ,UU 4&..U, .fc OW 111 JUUI
case, would It not bo in thousands of
others T

BEARING ON EASTERN WAR.

Boine Facta that Have an KlTcct Upon
the Result.

Corruption Is to bo
In Japanese politics.

tho Jupaucso ono divorce
place for every four marriages. s

Tho proportionate circulation ot

IN

physician the
Ireland many

to laugh,
must be with

do
have faith in

a faith
drugs' they often

nonsense of Mr.
In "Irish

some
Irish simplicity the

I dispensary prescribed
nlll n laborer, which

their In a small
good

bo takenrefer matter good
i a little later,

than to aunrlsed
a pills asked

groggery?
to protect homo in r

Would good Hd
him, hnt i

Fourco

" " .

takes

an.
Mrs. Murphy's husband was ex-

tremely 111, and

sorry, grave- -

ly, husband Is
Inches."

"Well," said, an air
god thing

me Is six foot free In
tockln' feet, so ho'll lashl some

yet"
for

newspapers In Jiipnu Is about the same doctor for the In
as lu this country. watched with astonishment while the

A Japanese private soldier Is paid physician his thcrmomc- -

cents a mouth; a major general Is paid from Its ense, slipped It under tho
$131 a mouth. patient's armpit, nnd told him to keep

In time of penco tho Japanese nrmy, it tlioro n second or two.
consisting of 4 U 1,000 men, coots but Mlko lay still, nlmost nfrnld to
$18,500,000 a your. but when the doctor removed

Russia has the largest number of the thermometer he drew a long
soldiers and reserves of any country breath and exclaimed, "Ah, I do
on earth except Germany. a dale botther already, sorr."

This is the time Japan Imsl
made wur on a foreign nntlon, except Porn Hue High Hallway.
for early barbaric expeditious ngalnst 0no ot tue ,nost Interesting trips

afforded by the present transportation
word Jnpun comes from the Peru is thnt over the

Portuguese pronunciation of tho Jup 0ry rnllrond, which now runs from
mieso characters, Cnllao to tho gold fields of Ccrro do

bind of tho rlslm; huh. Pasco. It Is considered one of tho
A Japanese officer who has not condors In the world and

reached the rank of major nt the age t,1B contract was taken by Mr.
Mclggs nt In bonds nt 70.of 48 Is compulsorlly ictlred as uu- -

worthy of further service. lt in certnlnly the fent of rail- -

Tho Emperor of Japan Is the direct ronA engineering In either hemisphere
descendant of Emperor Jlininu, "nd ns H Peclmen of enter- -

wh ascended t throne "fill I wmim prise nnd workmnnshlp It suffert noth- -

ago, making the older than in " comparison. It was begun In

nny other dynasty that exists or 187 nml fl"lflhcd In 1870, nnd addl-di- d

exist. tlonal work has since been done on It.

Tho tn'io nnmo of Korea IsT'Clioton." Commencing In Cnllno, It oscends the
meaning "land calm." nnrrow rn"cy of ulmnc- - rl,l"
It in by this name thnt tho Is neftrly C'000 fctt ,n ,he ttrii 'ortjr-ri-

designated lu dlploinntlc papers at ,n,1C8'

Stnto Department at Washington. Thonco u Koe tho o

soldlerH nro fed on rice,
cn,e K01" of the 81crrnH u tun'

altwl fish, seaweed nnd pickled ncI tho Audes nt nn nl"tt' f ,rv
pluntH n diet that Is almost universal m feet- - tho '"'Klu-n- t point In the world

In the "icro n ,1,,on "' ,s ,noea b' rt,,,,,ln-ration- sIn Japan, except navy, whero
of meat are served. Soldiers ?ho won,lc'" ' donhlcd on remember-ar-e

allowed meat when on campaign, '" "nt tlw Is reached lu

but rarely eat It-- New York Times, cventy-clgh- t i.illex. One of tho most
remurknblo connection

What CnuNod Btlny. this rond Is thnt between the const
This story Is told of n well-know- n nnd summit thero Is not nn of

Philadelphia physician. Ih was call- - down grade. Tho dlllleultles d

recently to bedside of u man tcred In ltn construction voio extieno
whom he had never beforo seen, falling bowlders, soroche

asked the physician of (or the difficulty of breathing In hlirli
pntlent'B wife, "did you delay ultltudw) jind verrugas, a

mo until your husband was uncoil, known only along the line of this road.
FCIOUH?" "Oh!" HllO said tearfully, "ns elinrnptprlzeil n Kt.eclrs nf irniK
long as ho rotnlned his senses, doctor, breaking out nil over tho body nnd
ho let mo for you." deeding. About 8,000 workmen wero

lu tho liattlo of ure. engaged nt one tlmo and between 7.00.)
"Don't you think that there Is grent n,1(1 8iQ Ptcoiis died or were killed In

dnnger In these accumulations of the construction of tho road. Engl--

wealth?" .ncerlng Magazine,
"Yes," answered Sonntor Sorghum.
Hut you nro not to In

crease your own possessions,"
"No. Wealth may bo a dangerous

weapon, but I regard that fact as nil
the more reason for not going around
unarmed myself." Washington Star.

Furnished rooms from $10.00 tin. nt
Mrs. M. 3S8 Evorctt street.
Telophono Main 2G51,
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Life
instances

A

sick

consulted

madam," said
your

she with
hopeful resignation,

poor
time

Irishman who sent
first time

took

breathe,

Koreans.
Tho facilities

"Nl-Hon,- " meaning

Peruvian
original

?27,COO,O0O
greatest

American

dynnsty

morning
country

through

died

elevation

thlngs-l- n with

Inch

-l- andslides,
"Why,"

Bending

wouldn't send

neglecting

Keoblo,

hud dictatorial
grown

gradually
near-sighte- d wear

and held jieople respon-
sible nny difficulties Into

led him.
One by

man who past
him strooL

Always for the General .wori? wl,h vou- Mr
Arthur clear. KHbcrOunst Clear salU, stmrply. Will

general agonts, Portland, Or. you onli', "10"'et-- "

"My nnmo Griggs. You have
Gormalu. niiu, ""'"tnke." said the man.

poultry, etc. Canned special. said Mr.
Banks, still detaining tho stranger nnd

Portland, Oregon. peering Into fnco. lll.o

Cash Old

near Back
Business

New
Having from

to England, Rev. Crooknll,
as book on
slonary experiences, visited public

Tho Condon snloon, Lomanskl, chool tell the children the for- -proprietor, Burnslde nnd elirnEighth Btreots. Portlnnd, Oregon. ..".Phono Hood DOG. furnished No,w' children, said, "first
rooms connection. British Gulnna?"

number went and the
French Dyeing and Cleaning Works, missionary upon the nearest

work very nioUreate prices, pupil.
Dyeing and cleaning all "On the map sir,"

and gent clothing, Morn. tno
cloth dyed hours. De

leau, proprietor, 455 Glisan street.

The ever made tho nnd who borrows with
Hot J00 beau

and and Retail, approached acquaintance,
and factory, avenue, and

Portlnnd, Oregon, Telephone,

Whenever you think that tho cor-
ner
dead just drop the Alcazar

what little new life will
for W. Harmon,

has
and usual making

three tlmo winner.

has beon said that "Harmon's".
tho corner Third and Couch.

nraotiK undesirable resorts
End, facts down

clean-- 1

wlno
only for men,

men only.

BEACH CO.,
Tho Pioneer Taint Company,
specialty selling tho beat mado

mini,
Barn Roof
Eunmels, Varnishes,
Cementico KaUomine general

material. 135 First
Alder, Portland, Oregon.
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although
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They the
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mako orders.
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"I'm
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"wan
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life
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feel

fourth
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Oie

ever

the

the

tho

tho
disease

Herliiua OITunae,
Mr. Banks acquired

manner youth, and had
with years. When be-

came refused
glassos, other

for which his
falling

dny clutched tho cont
sleeve

nsk famous
"R8S."

Co.,

goods
Clay 400

know why not?"

Liouatlni; Gulnnu.
returned British

strictly Guiana Mr.
relates nils- -

corner

Neatly
where

hands
called

All done
kinds tho world, was

ladiea' ready answer.

like

Practical Economy
mau impecunious condition

best Eaglo chronic, tho
nroml Boneless Chicken Tnmalea B,ry old comedy,

husks. Wholesale recently
Union mllea geniality.

East,

Third Couch streets

placo. W.
Tacoma. place,

the

rooms;
place

paiiua.
Paint

great

whoso

Oilko

taken

"You're Just tho wanted to
see," said. "Could you lend
for minute."

could," said acquaintance,
dryly, "but tell you how to save
that Walt minute and you won't
need It."

What
First Awful Punster Who that

man with tho look?
Second Awful Punster Why, he's

lumberman. knew that as soon
sawdust clothes aud tho way

North but tho plain nro planked his money when
mat "itnrmons" is or noteicieric tnought ho had him stunmed
est places In Portland. There are no
ledlea' entrances nor nny
io it is a

F. E. &

mako a
of things

in Paint,
Paint, Fenco and Paint ;

Stains,
build-

ing N, cor.

I

of
amuse-

ment
for

bis

of

for

ho
dying by

of
Is,

man hli

An
his

70
ter

of

tho

of

tMI

tno

for
l.v

A

lu his It
his ho

he to

sight
he

a was hurrying
on tho
wa

Is not
P.

our m'
CI.

his
to

no in nis his

up,

48

is

45
fellow I

he me $5
a

"I the
lot me

$5. a

Started It.
Is

tlnb-slde- d board
a

I aa I
on his

he Uie
ono tho

with his charges."
And when the policeman found who

they were ho let them fight It out. In
the hope that ono or the other mluht
be killed. Philadelphia American.

How to Mnnago It.
Lady Caller But I thought children

were not tolerated in tlios nnrt.
ments?

Hosteas-- Ah, but you see, we namedthe baby after tho janitor. Town Tod.
Ics.

Call at Duchanan & Derrick, confec-
tionary and cigars, homoimndo can-'die- s

a local specialty. 205 Third St.

Tho Applteon Cafe. First-clas- s In
overy rcvpect. Southwest corner Sixth
and Everett Streets, Portland Oreogn.

CHEAP SUNDAY RATES.
Between Portland, and Wlllametto

Vnlley points. Low round-tri- p ratos
havo been placed in effect botween
Portland and Wlllamctto Valloy
points In elthor direction. Tickets
will bo sold Saturdays and Sundays
and limited to return on or beforo tho
following Monday. Call on Southern
Pacific Company's agent for partlc
ulars.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
We claim that Smith's Mot-- nl

Polish Is tho best In tho world. It
will do moro toward making houso-wor- k

light than nny other polish. It
has been adopted by all tho loading,
hotels, clubs, cafes, buildings, schools,
government service EVERYWHERE.
Remember, nt last you havo a polish
that has a pleasant odor, that Is per-
fectly harmless and leaves all bright
work with a clear Bcratchlcss finish
and brilliancy.

GOD'S ART GALLERY OP THE
ROCKIES.

Edyth Tozlcr Wcathcrfod says, In
a recent number of "Tho Exposi
tion" :

"My first trip has recently been
made over tho world ronowncd Den
ver & Rio Grnndo Railroad. Any at
tempt nt a pen picture would bo a
sacrilege. To appreciate It is to see
It and bo held spellbound whllo you
gnzo on tho grand, glorious, beautiful
and sublime. 'God's Art Gnllery of
tho Rockies" Is unsurpassed and fills
one's soul with moro lovo for tho Cre-ato- r,

and you arc nlco Impressed with
tho wonderful achievements of mnn
who made It possible for the traveler
to enjoy tho plcturcsqucs of Amer-
ica."

If you contcmplnto a trip East,
write W. C. McDrldo, 121 Third street,
Portland, Ore, for booklots picturing
Colorndo'B famous scenery, nnd what-
ever Information you may deslro.

A DUSINESS PROPOSITION.
If you aro going East a carofut

selection of your routo Is essential
to tho enjoyment of your trip. If It
Is u business trip, time Is tho lnnln
consideration; If a plensuro trip,
scenery nnd tho conveniences nnd
comforts of a modern rnllroad.

Why not comblno nil by using tho
ILLINOIS CENTRAL, tho
road, running two trains dully from
St. Paul and Minneapolis, and from
Omaha to Chicago. Frco reclining-chnl- r

cars, tho famous Duffct-Llbrar- y

smoking cars, all trains vcstlbulcd.
In short, thoroughly modern through
out. All tickets rending via tho Illi-

nois Central will bo honored on theso
trains nnd no oxtrn faro charged.

Our rates aro tho same as thoso of
Inforlor loads why not get your
money's woith?

Whito for full pnrtlculnrs.
I). H. TRUMI1ALL,

Commercial Agent,
Poitlnnd, Ore.

J. C. LINDSEY, T. P. & P. A..
Portland, Oro.

PAUL II. THOMPSON. V. & P. A.,
Senttlo. WnBh.

SctISHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,
Will lcMoI'ortlnml, foot of Waildnitton fit.,Sunday, luriday 'llmrnlny cu-uln- nt fi

o cloilj. for Sanylm ulntiO, M. licit up, Cnpki,tor lnnn.1. .Murium, Kiiimnn, .N(r City.
Hauler. Jit foniii,a)Ker, Milla, Oak PointrricmHim, Jlaiismilllu.ciHUUiilu ami all ay

IIIU Il

Hotel Northern
BAIR & SIMPSON, Prop.

N. 12th and Marshall Sis.

AMERICAN PLAN
$1.00 a Day and .Up.

EUROPEAN PLAN
Rate on Application

Special Rats by the Week or Mcnth.

STRICTLY MODERN

Phone Main 1459 Electric Lights

PORTLAND OREGON

la The Only

Double-Trac- k
Railway between the

Missouri River
and

Chicago
The Chicago-Portlan- d Special, the
most luxurious truin in the world.
Drawing-roo- sleeping cars, dining
car, bullet smoking and library car(barber and bath). Less than three
days Portland to Chicago,

TWO
Through Trains
Company, Oregon Short Line Rail-roa- d,Union Pacific Railroad andChicago & North-Wester- n Railwayto Chicago from Portland and points
it. Oregon.

DallT and
WMfoDaJPullmanourWeeVn

Portland. Lot Anselei an!
wintoFuracnbCL'n7e,",rOUl'"1,OChi"0

R. R. RITCHIE.Cn i AgutirMukn St.
&AN J KAJ.CUCO, CAU

A. C. BARKER.CT Aft. i51 Thin! S
- ,,

Chicago & North-Wester- n Ry.
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